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BMW Live Cockpit Professional with BMW Operating System 7.0

Illuminated Trim Finishers in 6 Colours

Wireless Charging
## Technical Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technology, Engine and Performance</th>
<th>118i Luxury</th>
<th>118i M Sport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engine Type/Cylinder</strong></td>
<td>Inline/3</td>
<td>Inline/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Effective Displacement (cm³)</strong></td>
<td>1,499</td>
<td>1,499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em><em>Nom Power Output/Engine Speed (kW(hp</em>)/rpm)</em>*</td>
<td>103 (140)/4,600–6,500</td>
<td>103 (140)/4,600–6,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Torque/Engine Speed (Nm/rpm)</strong></td>
<td>220/1,480–4,200</td>
<td>220/1,480–4,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Acceleration 0-100km/h (s)</strong></td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>8.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Top Speed (km/h)</strong></td>
<td>211</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fuel Consumption, Combined (ltr/100km)</strong></td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>5.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VES Band</strong></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Standard Specifications

### Safety, Drive and Transmission
- Driving Assistant: Lane Departure Warning, Lane Change Warning and Front Collision Warning with Brake Intervention, Crossing Traffic Warning Rear, Rear Collision Prevention and Speed Limit Info
- Driving Experience Control Including ECO PRO
- Cruise Control with Braking Function
- LED Foglights
- LED Headlights with Daytime Driving Lights
- M Sport Suspension
- Run-Flat Tyres
- Steptronic Transmission with Double Clutch (7-Speed)
- Tyre Pressure Indicator
- Warning Triangle with First-Aid Kit

### Exterior Design
- BMW Individual Exterieur Line Aluminium Satinated
- BMW Individual High-Gloss Shadow Line

### Light Alloy Wheels
- 17" Wheels Double-Spoke Style 548 Bicolour
- 18" M Wheels Double-Spoke Style 819 M Bicolour

### M Aerodynamics Package

### Comfort and Interior Design
- Automatic Air Conditioning (Dual Zone, Rear Vents)
- BMW Individual Headliner Anthracite
- Comfort Access System
- Floor Mats in Velour
- Interior Lights Package
- Interior Trim Finishers 'Illuminated Berlin'
- M Leather Steering Wheel
- Seat Adjustment Electric, with Memory Function
- Sport Leather Steering Wheel
- Sport Seats for Driver and Front Passenger
- Upholstery Leather 'Dakota' with Perforations

### Functional Equipment
- Automatic Start/Stop Function
- BMW Live Cockpit Professional Consisting of a Fully-Digital 10.25" Instrument Display and a High-Resolution 10.25" Control Display with Navigation Function
- Interior And Exterior Mirror with Automatic Anti-Dazzle Function
- Larger-Capacity Fuel Tank
- Luggage-Compartment Package
- Multifunction Steering Wheel
- Parking Assistant: Reversing Assistant, Rear View Camera, Park Distance Control (PDC) Front and Rear
- Rain Sensor
- Storage Compartment Package
- Through-Loading System

### Infotainment and Communication
- BMW ConnectedDrive Services: Connected Package Professional, BMW Online, Concierge Service, Intelligent Emergency Call, Real-Time Traffic Information, Remote Services, Teleservices
- Telephony with Wireless Charging

*Refers to Metric hp.
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